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WEEKY BULETTIN

Montana Equal Suffrage State Com- 
mitte, June 12th.

Butte.—Several eventful gather
ings of people are to be held in the 
central and eastern parts of the state 
during July. The suffragettes will be 
there and be heard, as not yet have 
the Montana men refused to givethem 
o. hearing. Down at the Miles City 
Round-up, July 3-4-5, the famous 
General Rosalie Jones will be heard. 
Colonel Ida Craft, also a noted New 
York “hiker,” is to be with General 
Rosalie. These two faithful ones 
come all the way from New York, pay 
their own expenses, to help the women 
■of Montana. At Absarokee, where 
'the inter-courity ranchers’ picnic will 
’dte held July 4th, Jeanette Rankin is to 
-be the speaker. A regular invasion 
of .suffragettes is scheduled for the 
Annual Judith Basin Farmers’ picnic, 
■'wShere 4,000 Fergus, Cascade, Mussel
shell and Meagher county farmers 
'jae&t July 24th, and the Same week 
the Montana Editors meet in Lewis
town. I t is probable that Margaret 
Hickey, who led 30,000 shirt waist 
strikers in New York City will be 
present to greet the editors. General 
Rosalie Jones has promised to go to 
Circle, fifty miles from a railroad, in 
JJawson county, to address a ranch
ers’ picnic under the management of 
the Circle women.

Butte.—The funniest thing possible 
happened here this week when Miss 
Dorman, the anti-suffragist, from 
Brooklyn, got cold feet over the to-be 
debate with Jeanette Rankin and sud
denly left town. Giving as a reason 

tha t “the men might capture the 
meeting and cause great disturbance.” 
This is quite a new one, for the Butte 
men are among the most chivalrous 
id the world. Miss O’Neil remon- 
jifcrated with the New York "anti" but 
all to no purpose. Miss Markeson,

the “anti” so widely written up last 
winter as entering into an agreement 
with the Brewers and Wholesale Liq
uor Dealers here, is in Helena. These 
women are the laborers utilized by the 
commercialized vice interests of the 
country, to do the work the interests 
dare not do openly.

Great Falls.—Mrs. Grace Cotterill 
has accomplished decided results here 
in her campaign for equal suffrage. 
Mrs. Cotterill visited the forty unions 
here and was pronounced an efficient 
speaker and won hundreds of votes 
for equal suffrage.

Helena.—-Dr. Maria M. Dean ana 
Jane Thompson spent several stren
uous days raising campaign funds and 
interesting people to work for the 
Cause.

Missoula.—Colonel Ida Craft is 
working through the Bitter Root val
ley and through the Flathead country 
Glowing reports of her work are 
heard. From here she goes to Six
teen, to Ringling ,and to White Sul
phur Springs. Colonel Craft is a gen
tle little lady but one does not have 
to scratch very deep to find a—well— 
a militant, that is if she were in 
England.

Washington.—Chairman Henry has 
surrendered to the persistent efforts 
of the suffragists and announced the 
suffrage resolution will come before 
congress a t an early date.

New York.—A cable tells that the 
women of Denmark are to vote.

Butte.—Letters are received here 
every day asking for suffrage speakers 
a t the county fairs. Also for the 
Chautauqua gatherings throughout 
the state.

Chicago.—Mrs. Tyler Thompson, 
President of the Montana State Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs; Miss Mary 
Stewart, Dean of the Women a t the 
University a t Missoula; Mrs. A. S. 
Christie, National Director from Mon
tana, and Mrs. Herrick, of Bozeman, 
all spoke for woman suffrage in the 
sessions of the bi-enniel of women's 
clubs here. The 12,000 women pres
ent voted to endorse it, thus giving 
suffrage a stupendous boost through
out the nation.
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MODERN RESIDENCE for SALE 
Six room house with bath. Fine lor 
cation. Price $1600; part cash. Ad
dress box 155, Poison.

I For Sale—Choice yearling brood 
■ sows. Five and one-half miles south
east of Poison. ED DUBAY.

FOR SALE—Two registered Duroc 
Jersey pigs, 12 weeks old. 
p-2-w CLARENCE ROWLEY.

For Sale—Registered Duroc Jersey 
hogs WALTER STORM, ,
-4-t Five miles east of Poison, p

Lost—A small coin pocketbook con
taining two five dollar bills and two 
dimes. Return to Courier office and 
receive reward.

Lumber for Sale-1—At Beauvais saw 
mill about six miles south east of 
Poison in sec. 1,6. All kinds of di
mensions. If you intend to build do. 
not fail to see this good grade of lum
ber a t a right price. Call either a t the 
mill or in town. (

XJtsond and Festvgo.
The ‘‘Grandview Hotel;”

Will serve dinner from 5 P. M. to 
8:30 P. M. Chicken Wednesday and

CALLED nr T0LEDO.

Remember Scramstead’s sale, Sat
urday, June 27thr at lp. m. in front 
of Silver’s barn. ‘ ,

FOR TRADE:—80 acres of land, 
6% miles from Kalispell^ % mile from 
school house. 8 acres cleared and 
in crop, balance cut over land easily 
cleared. Good house, barn, root cel 
lar, fine well, and new fence. Ad
dress, John Brnh»r route No. 1. Kalis 
pell, Montana. '

To Trade—Acreage near Seattle 
for Poison lots.
B. F. KASHNER, Poison, Montana

Pasture for horses and milk cows. 
Half mile from town. Inquire of 

J. H. STEVENS.
Black Boar, weight about 300 lbsV, 

strayed to my place, four miles east" 
of town. Owner can recover same 
by applying to JAKE KIEMLE.

LOST—A red and black mackinaw 
on the 16th, between Poison and Chris 
Vandenburg’s. Finder notify L. B. 
Manning, Ronan and receive reward.

Wanted—To buy a good tract of 
land, cheap. Address box 558, Poison.

Mrs. Laura S. Price of Kalispell is 
being mentioned as a candidate for 
Superintendent of Schools of Flathead 
county. Mrs. Price is a teacher of 
experience. For the past six years 
she has been principal of the west 
side school in Kalispell where i t  is 
said that she has done very effective 
work. The Courier has no informa
tion as to the lady's politics; but we 
understand that she is eminently qual
ified for the position.

SHOES RE-SOLED AND HEELED 
neatly and promptly. Ladies $1 pe'r 
pair. Mens, from $1.25 to $1.50. at 
Meyers Electric shoe shop.

LAND WANTED—80 or 160 acres 
of improved or unimproved land in the 
vicinity of Poison, or Ronan. Muaa 
have water and be near school.

H. J. VESSEY , 
Ravalli, Mont,

MADE TO ORDER—Fancy, work 
or driving gloves, moccasions. Any 
size or style. Catherine Murray 

tf  Corner lBt and E stU.i

Stery of How an Ohio City Came to 
Gets its  Name.

About 100 yeurs ago u little settle
ment existed at the moutb of the Mau
mee river. Its name, Port Lawrence, 
was given in honor of the great naval 
commander. The little town was not 
prosperous, and five years later Major 
Stlckney, an enthusiastic but eccentric 
man, founded another settlement right 
next to Port Lawrence and called his 
village Vistula. Both settlements were 
stimulated somewhat by the competi
tion, but neither prospered sufficiently, 
and one year later it  was proposed to 
unite the towns.

■ Everything was easily arranged ex
cept the name, and here trouble arose. 
Major Stickney Insisted that the new 
community accept the name of his 
part, Vistula, but the citizens were not 
prepared to have a name thrust upon 
them by one whose peculiarities led 
him to name his two children “No. 1” 
and “No. 2.” This fact In the major’s 
family life was enough to cause any 
suggestion from him to be received 
skeptically.

The discussions were many and heat
ed when Willard Daniels, a merchant 
of Vistula, suggested that they adopt 
the name of Toledo, the ancient capital 
of Spain. He explained that the word 
originally was “Toledoth,” from the 
Hebrew, meaning “Mother of People,” 
and Mr. Daniels said they ought to be 
able to come together under such a 
title of peace; Another reason was the 
remarkable nearness in latitudes of 
both places, in Spain and in Ohio, the 
actual difference being only a little 
more than one degree. Further argu
ments were that it  was pleasant in 
sound, easy to pronounce and that no 
city of the western continent as yet 
bore the name.

His reasoning prevailed, and the 
united towns assumed the name To-' 
ledo. That they remained true to it 
is shown" in the fact that their first 
permanent newspaper was called the 
Toledo Blade, in recognition of the fact 
that Toledo, Sapin, was famed all over 
the world for the quality of the sword 
blades which it produced.— Ladies* 
Home Journal.
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CHOICEST MEATS
m o u r i t i e w , ■ w i i t e y  m a r k e t :

equipment

66 The Best o f Everything to eat. ”

I
• •

Al Thacker is the new clerk a t 
the Lake hotel.

OREGON LAND TO BE
THROWN OPEN 

Large tract of good valley farming 
land in north central Oregon to be 
thrown open for settlement in May. 
Over 200,000 acres in all. Good cli 
mate, very rich soil, and does not re 
quire irrigation to raise finest crops. 
For large map and full information 
and instructions by which you can 
locate and file yourself on one of these 
free homesteads send $1.50 to J. C. 
Dearway, The Dalles, Oregon. Three 
years a  U. S. Surveyor and timberman 
An opportunity to get a good fertile 
free homestead near a small town 
and railroad.—Adv.

Sscretary O’Connell of the Chamber 
of Commerce has received a lettter 
from the Secretary of the Great Falls 
Chamber inviting the members of the 
Poison organization to attendthe jubi
lee a t Great' Falls in August.

J. A. Trow
has complete ABSTRACTS of all 
•lands and and town lots on the 
iReservation portion of Flathead 
county—always up to date, and a 
thorough: system of checking in
sures accracy; an essential in ab
stract work. : : : : : : : • : 
I  write Fire Insurance in five leading 
companies, and Life and Accident 
Insurance for two strong companies 
I have some bargains in lands and 
city properties. : : : : : : : ; 
Your patronage solicited; satisfac
tion guaranteed. : : : : : ;

J. A. Trow
Eight o’clock is the time that the 

first picture goes on the screen a t the 
Orpheum from now on during the 
summer.


